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. a Cop
Ever notice this In the movies? "May I ntcp outnlde, Honor?
Audlfucc enjoH policemen s wom.
Kimnv. but they do. Wonder uhy?
Just let n cop get tripped up.

They dhotit with Inuuhter.
Maybe It'" heoauso ho'w Importont.
And Importance jarred 18 funny.
I heard otic on n motor cop today.
He arrested n pair for K)1ecdlnjc.

He took them, iirotcstlnsc. to court.
Kort inll" nn ,,our' 'IK "to-Fiftee-

at most, THEY said.
They'd had ojch on the apcedomcter.

Friend had warned of this cop.
Said he lilted to nrmt people 1

His Honor heMtnted.
Of course, the cop's word Is law.
But the men were so vehement.
And they sounded truthful.
He Knew the cop did like plnohlnj.
It flattered IiIh

The Judpe asked n question :

"How did jou follow them?"
'Ten miles, ycr Honor.
Clean nerosi the state line.
They're
J.awbrcRkern should be punished!"
Urass button bristled virtuously.
I.awnnd'ordcr shone all over hlin.
Oje culprit had nn Inspiration.

INCHES FROM

The Rule
By Milan Pmchet Dag
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THE DAILI' NOVELETTE

Luck and Emma Jcnc
nj wnMAM n. cowi.r.s

From tho day that Emma Jane was
born, sho exhibited nn ability to get
nhat sho wanted. At first It was merely
enough to eat nnd a sheltered spot to
He In, out on the sands whlto her mother
hslped her fathor In tho slow mendlns of
his mammoth nets. Later, sho begged to
be lent to school, and when she had out-

grown tho slender resources of Fisher-
men's Harbor sho wheedled, her parcnta
into lettlntf her nttend the academy .it
Fremont, ten miles nway.

Gradually, sho came to be loofced at
askance, by the bojs and gltlj of tho
Harbor, moit of whom eho could not
only out-ad- d and out-rea- d hut out row,
out-ru- n nnd out-swi- m as well.

"I don't know what Emma Jane Is
worrying to be," complained her mother,
"but she's spoiling her chance In life.'
Emma Jane's "chance." ot course, wi
tmrrlnco with one of tho Harbor youtltx

Then, when Emma Jane had developed
Into a tall young woman with an abund-anr- o

of daris hulr, strlttlnc blade ejes,
and a swinging Brace of moement, r.
miracle happened. The railroad was ex-

tended o Fremont, talcing In Fisher-
men's Harbor on the way, and a syndi-
cate from a distant city erected a hotel
en the spit of iand bisecting tho co
Immediately thcro poured In u Mood of
summer visitors, nmont; whom Rmma
Jane came to be In great demand to care
for ounB"torn while theli mothers en-Jo-

themseUcs, to row timid old laldcs
about the cove, een to give lcssono In
iwlmmlni;

During Its second Henaon there came
to the hotel n Mrs. Damon and her son.
a slight. bolsli ngure who walked ultli
a limn. Cio'nlp scon spread tho Inrornm-tlo- n

that the of her son
was a great blow to hit mother, who wns
devoting her life, yes, simply devoting
her life to his rue.

Trom the beginning Emma Jouo wor
shlned Hartley Damon fiom nfar M
uns the svmhot of nil tho things she could
rer hope for, wealth, culture, travel
The one thing he lacked, health, she did
rut miss, being ho abundantly supplied

lth l l,rpf1f.
Hartley first beenme aware ot Emma

Jane wnen sno puracu mm m iimou.i .

a curlyhcatkd jejungster ns he sat read.
ing on Ihe sandT Suddenly the child
inii i,Af nueVier nnd cntanulten

airalnnt him knocking tho book from his
hare", and preclpltntlng herself headlong
aerrrs his knees. Emma Jane came up
hastily. "Oh, I'm sorry." she crlefl.

"No harm done," ho smiled, righting
the upset oungiter.

That was their Introduction, but It
rroed the open sesame w many iimni.v
Iiaii.. tnnmlhur tnv Hnrtlc. left to lilm- -

..ir ni,n hia rixvnted mother nlaed
bridge on the eranda, wns delighted to
nnd a companion so qumnuy ru
Ik, no naively Interested In his life nn.l
triels

And whether or not It was Iho exam
pie of Emma Jane's bound'ess energY or
whether the tonlo nlr of
Harbor wns beginning to tell at an rate
Hartley gradually made more ana more
strenuous efforts a walk, tiow nnd then,
through the Milage, n low about the
coe

Hmmi Jane, coming down one after-
noon to the cluster of io"ks which had
tacltlj become tholr mcet'ng place, wns
surprised, bolng a hit late, to nnd It oc-

cupied huddenly sho noticed that an old
bnat usuallv pullid out on the shore was
missing ind llko u flash camo tho solu-utlo- n

of his nhsence. He had gone for a

How to Have Pretty
Natural Looking Curls

Straight, tint, hair l beeomlna to
hot few women ami there's no

ii for nnjone lonklnr Homely
and unkempt on that aceouiit.
Tnne who hare forsworn tn
rorllnit Iron beeame nf the damaia
ll ilnen by drjlnr nnil breiik n the
hair, will be (tlnd to hear thiit the

.llmerlne method willSimple far better and prettier erTett.
,.nv Inlnvlnua rlllf Wllltt- -

ner. If Just small ouantltr b
applied with r elenn tooth brush he- -
lore noma no ine nair, iiio ioTriir.Finjilurnl Itwikfiir mifIh Hill wares
ha Tit Mvfff-nr- In thrM llBIIFrt nnd
there will he. nothlnic streaky, etlcky
or arensj- - about It.

few ounee of liquid pllmenne,
ehtslnahla nt any Hriia atore, will
prove welrnme addition tn man
a drrln tnlile. It Is heat npplled
by dUldlua the hair lulu strands and
mnUlrnlnjc rach of them aeparatelr
from root to tip. The beautifulwry rfTcet wll Inst for u consider-
able time. Adv.
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Under guard, of course 1"
Court gave permission.
Cop went, too also spectators.
Ills motorcycle stood at the curb.
Prisoner examined It then grinned.
"Where's our state license plate?"
Cop's Jnw dropped he hadn't any !

The accused speeder went back.
He dragged his accuser along.
"This man's n rl

No stato license for his machine I

Law-breake- rs should be punished I"
The courtroom roared gleefully.
The cop's face was crimson.
Kven.the solemn Judge chuckled.
He got out of it handsomely.
Fhied speeders and cop alike.
Then he remitted the fines.
The three went out together.
Now I'm not a slushcr.
Never carry flowers to prisoners.
Hut I've a sneaklne simnnthr.
It's usuallv v,llh
nut not THIS time.

Isn't It odd?
Policemen like to pinch people.
They hntc being pinched themselves.

low until her arrival, nut sho could seono boat on the water wait, what wasthat streak like a floating spar or oarnnc near It a spe-.'k- And the speck wascoming toward tho beach In spite of nn
outgoing tide and nn offshoro wind

The women of Fishermen's Humor are
Keen to scent disaster. Emma Jane sur-
mised at onco whut had hnppontd thoboat, nothing but nn old tub, had sprunga leak and swamped. Even ns she pulled
off her shoes and stockings, she mar-
veled that Hartley could swim In hiscondition, then thought of tho fearfulundertow with which ho would soon haveto reckon

She waded out. then swam with swift,suro strokes toward that speck which
Was drawlns- n. lit tin nonrnr ,.- - -
olonally disappearing from sight. As sho
unviicu iiirn, sno saw a great light leap

!n his tired eyes. Then It fndtd. He hadfainted and was going under. With grim
determination nhn thrw hA, ir nvm
about his neck nnd supporting him ot- -
iruui ins enm, swam on. A low minutesinter she nulled him out nn thn n.

Whou Hnrtley had recovered from tho
cffoctB of his experience he sought EmmaJane and humbly asked her to marrv
him Emma .Innc, whom he hod surprised
'n ii n Idle moment on tho little porch ofher home, was taken aback

''Yo" nu mustn't think. Just necauso
I happened along when ou were upset

urn, ,,,, ,ir li imon. mio laitcrco."Look hero. Emma Jane," nnd Hart-ley s tones were both sincere and mas-teifu- l,
"jou've got to put any such Idea

RY .
your nead forever. It's true l

llcln t know what ou were to mo untilI thought I wns fjolng down without onelast glimpse of jour dear face. But Irealized then Do ou knew, joj'rc thofirst humnu being who ever really tookan lota of Interest In me thnt rarcd toIsttn to nnMhlrp 1 had to say? Do jouknow thnt jou embody the wonderfulstrength nnd fjor and health I cannecr poseost except by pro 7 And doou know that I loo jou. Emma Jane,from ,oui slim feet to your Klorlous
.T,!V greatest thing she could ever askor life hod come to Emma JaneMrs Damon was left no recourse hutresinned limcntatlons. "The dar bovhns such a sense of honor. It's all out orgratitude, my dear, sheer gratitude"
But the old gossips of Fishermen'sHarbor shook tfislr heads "It wasn'tgratitude." thej said. "It was Just KmiiwJane s luck and knowing how to swim!"

Next complete novelette
"The l.uro That Suet ceded"

Giving and Taking
A little drop of wnler

fame weeping down one day.
Sad thnt the skie. lind taught her

There was no othrr way.

Tlut where sho mourned nnd melted
A glorv mounted up,

With rninbows nnd belted
The painted tulip flip.

-- Fanny Hodges Newman, in the
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ADVENTURES
1tlE HUNTED HUNTERS

By DADDY

Hand nknl fluid retry
PfODV. Billy nnd Toddto Ptipklns go

wllh I'odpif and Pudgie Bear to Bear'land to visit the family of the 6or
fioln. Thcv find tho family moving'
from Htnrlund, scared away by hun-
ter. Billy (Mult, up a plan to driveth) hunters out.

CltAt'TKll III
FATHnrt m:An, Mother Bear and all

heflr,, nnt rinwn In hftnr.

nilly's plan for scaring the, hunters out
of Ilenriand

'The way to scare lha hunters Is o
have-- nil jou bears go after them In
ono big; rush," said Hilly. "The hunters
aren't afraid of ono or two bears by
themselves, any more than j'ou are
nfrald of a single wolf If It should conioat you. nut If a whole football team of
benrs rushed at them I'll bet they'd
scoot."

The bears thought this over for mo-
ment. Father Hear thoughtfully rubbed
his noso with his paw nnd mado answer,

"It sounds like a good plan," h
(minted. Then ho saw that Peggy had n
llttlo frown on her face "What does
wise llttlo I'eggy think of It?" ho nskcrt.
I'oggy didn't want to answer. As a mat-
ter of fact, she was afraid the plan might
fall and n whole lot of benrs might be
shot down by the hunters. Hut oho
didn't want to offend Hilly by saying so.
Still she didn't want the bears to got
hurt.

"Wo might try tho plan In play first,''
she finally suggested. "Hilly and Toddle
Pupklns and I will bo the hunters and
j'ou can pretend you aro rushing at ua
trying to scare us "

The bears liked thin Idea and they
lined up nt one side llko a football team.

"When I say ono, two, three, you
come," shouted Hilly. Then he counted
slowlv. "One, two. three: go!"

At the word "go" tho benrs rushed for-
ward Kery ono wrinkled up his face
Into ft snail and onened his Jaws My.
how fierce they looked fierce enough tn
eat up an nrmv On they rushed nt
Prirv. nillv nnd Tnddlft Punklns.

Then I'eggy did n queer thing she
pointed her finger nt the rushing bears
as though It were n pistol and Bhe cried
"hnna-- banc! bnnsrl" lust as fast as
she could. And tho bears did a queer
thing at each "bang!" a bear tumbled
over and kicked up Its heels as though
It had been shot dend. "Bang! banirl
bang!" end befpre tho boars could reacn
tho children, thero wasn't a bear left,

erate oven.
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tilery one of them lying on the
ground ns If dead.

crickets I You'vo shot them
all," shouted Hilly.

"And that Is what the hunters might
do If tho bears rushed nt them like a
football tewn," Pegify. sm'i
Ing at nilly. Hilly back at her.
Ho saw nt once that his plan might
cause tho bears to got killed,

"I'm nfrald ray plan wilt not work,
he sighed.

"No, your plan would not work,
runted all the bears coming hack to
fe. "We'd all be shot dead."
"Hut maybo It would work If the hun-

ters didn't halt guns,", said Peggy. "Why
can't wo creep up to their camp, B"B
away their guns, nnd then scaro tnem
ln,n Aluf)'V' ," . ... . . .

Good!" grunmi
bears, "If you take away the thunder
noise sticks that throw the we
will not bo nfrnld of the hunters. Then
wo can chase them out of tho woods.

So that Is what they mado their
minds to do. Thoy would go to the camr
of the nnd when Peggy ana
Hilly got a chance to do so, they would
lako uwny the guns of tho hunters, so
they couldn't shoot the bears, and then
the bears could scare the men without
danger to

Peggy climbed on Mother back.
Hilly mounted Father Uenr, and they
set off for tho hunters' camp.

What there will be told
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WANAMAKER'S I DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'3

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store

JSfe 700 Beautiful 1

iM New Hats "11
9T 1 Special at $8 Isl

Every lovely Autumn tint and shade in fashion's rainbow is to be found in this gath-

ering of charming hats russet, wood brown, taupe, amber, henna, copper, pine - needle,
Ming blue, French blue, coxcomb red and all the others, including many, many black hats.

Every hat is new and will be shown for the first time tomorrow.

There are hats for every Autumn and Winter occasion and hats for young women,
for women in their middle years and for older women. Small hats and big ones, tailored
hats and dress hats.

The velvets and panne velvets of which most of them are made will stand the closest
scrutiny, for they are of deep pile, soft and silky. Ordinarily, materials of these qualities
are found only in hats marked a great deal higher than these.

But it is in fashion that these hats excel. Their lines are new, charming and alto-

gether wearable and becoming.

And think what a field for choice there is among seven hundred pretty hats!

1200 Tooth Brushes Special
at 18c Each

("Seconds")
These are serviceable brushes from a

good maker and the imperfections are
slight ones in the handles and not in the
bristles.

Epsom Salts, 40c for a four-poun- d tin

Good toilet soaps, 7c a cake, 75c a
dozen. In various scents.

White violet talcum powder, 7c a can,
75c a dozen. This is a generous size can of
fragrant powder.

(Cliealnut)

Seamless Sheets, $1.95
81x90 Inches

Thoy are made of good muslin that will
launder well and give you good service. A half
dozen would not be too many to buy!

(Central)

ft

(Market)

500 Sample Blouses
Special at $1.45

White voilo blouses, made in a
great many different ways, are
marked very low, indeed. There
are slipover blouses, blouses with
V or square necks and long or
short sleeves. Most of them are
trimmed "with lace and tucking
and some aro a little mussed.

(Market)

School Frocks
Fiesh and Pretty

Are Special at $3.50
One if, a regulation dress of

cadet blue linene, gay with a red
tie, a red emblem and a bright
line of red in the pocket-facin- g.

White braid trims the collar and
cuffs.

Crash, in the natural creamy
shade, is used in pome other little
di esses that are very prettily
made and trimmed with coloicd
embroidery done by hand. One
has a contrasting collar of col-

ored chambray.
These arc for girls of 6 to 14

years.
(Market)

What a Time for

jgfe

Boys' Shoes Are $2.90 and $3.90
In The Juvenile Shop, Market Street Gallery

The $2.90 shoes are of dull black leather with strong
welted soles and Blucher lines. They lace and are in
sizes 10 to 5Vt;.

Tho $3.90 shoes are in either black or dark brown
and are cut on English or Blucher lines.

Men's Shoes Are $4.90 and$S. 75
and there are English-las- t shoes for office and business
wear, as well as stronger, heavier shoes for outdoor
work. Plenty of the dark tan shade at both prices.

Youthful Sets and Scarfs
of Long-Haire- d Furs

that high school girls, college girls and younger
women like arc in quite a variety. The skins are
lovely, being full-furr- and very lustrous.

Japanese cross fox sets are $75.
Separate scarfs arc $35 and $40.
Red fox sets are S80.
Separate scarfs arc $55 and $63.50.
Badger sets are $50 and $60.
Muffs are large and full and in canteen shape,

many of them showing the heads of the animals.
(Central)

Satin-Stripe- d Taffeta
Special at $1.50

The quality is excellent and tho taffeta is in
lovely colors: old rose, Copenhagen, myrtle, reseda,
wistaria, brown, etc., and would make pretty
dresses pleated skirts and even lining for
Winter coaLs and wraps. Some of the taffeta is in
really beautiful two-ton- e color combinations. 35
inches wide.

(Central)

Supply
Footwear Needs and What

ing
Sale

of Shoes!
One of the best things about the shoes in this sale is the

service which lies in every pair. These are, for the most part,
practical shoes, built for everyday use, the very kind that every-
body needs during the cold-weath- er months.

Women's Shoes Are $3.90 and$3.2S
For women there are plenty of shoes with medium walk-

ing heels, ns well as the high, curved heels. Both black and
dark tan leathers are included. $3.90 and $5.25.

Some Oxfords are in the sale, and they are of the heavy,
brogue type that can be worn all through the Winter with wool
stockings or with spats. $5.25.

Thousands of Pairs of School Shoes
Are Marked $2.90

Hero are black shoes of good leather, with sturdily welted
soles, which can be had in either button or lace style. Please

note that these soles are luelted, which means everything
when it comes time for half-solin- g and that time comes
soon enough with even the best shoes that children wear.
Inferior shoes without welted soles cannot have a half
sole sewn on.

For Sunday best there are button shoes of patent
leather with champagne or dull black leather tops.
Also all-whi- te leather shoes.

Small Children's Shoes, $1.50
Little toddlers who are taking their first steps can

have black patent leather shoes with tops of white, cham- -
pagne or brown leather at $1.50 a pair.

(Oallerr. Market) (Chrn(nut)
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